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FASCIST FORCES ORGANIZE 

There @re nore than 65 openly fascist or potentially fascist organizations 
in the U. S. in addition to thé American Liberty League; Coughlin's Union for 
Social Justice, the American Legion, The DA.R., eter A few typical organiza~ 
tions described in the Labor Fact Book 111 (Labor Research Assn) are{ 

American Labor Foundation: Stated purpose to "outlaw and prohibit! trade 
unions and to promote "employees! associations" (company unions). Program oper ~ 
ly favors Italian and German fascist policy on trade unions. 

American Vigilant Intelligence Federation,Inc,: Founded 1919. Among other 
anti-radical and anti-Semitic activities, publishes & secret news service on - 
labor activities. Harry A. Jung, general manager, cooperates with spies of U.S. 
Steel Corp. 

American Women, Inc. (Los Angeles): Formed Feb. 1935. Supports Hearst red~ 
baiting campaigns. Conducts anti~labor drives among women's clubs, Y.W.G.A.ts - 
etc, Members are being taught to shoot by Chief of Police Davis. 

American Security League. (Wash. D. 0.) Anti-labor, Seeks to keep out 
"radical" expressions from schools and textbooks. Supports National Office of 
American Legion in anti-labor legislative campaign. 

Committee for the Nation. (N.Y.C.): Advocates inflation "to rebuild price 
and purchasing power." Includes over 2000 industrialists, bankers, and wealthy 
farmers. At National Monetary Conference (Jan, 1935) entered into agreement * 
with Coughlin's "National Union", 

The Zlks; Founded in 1868 as a fraternal order. Recently dedicated itself 
to anti-labor activities; supports Chamber of Commerce in anti~labor recommen ° 
dations and bills. 

K,K,K.: Revived 1934 "to go after radicals wherever found. Supports anti- % 
radical legislation. <Agitates against radical teaching in state-supported col~ 
leges. 

National Americanization League (N.Y¥.0.): In addition to anit~labor, anti~ _ 
radical program, supports the Dies Deportation Bill. Aims to copy California 
Vigilante organization, Olaims 7,000 members. 

Order of !76: Secretly organized March, 1934 for espionage and propaganda 
against Jews and radicals. Cooperates with Nazi agents in distributing anti- 
Semitic progaganda. 

United American Patriots: Vigilance society active in New Mexico. Instru- 
mental in kidnapping and beating of attorney Levinson and Robert Minor ‘of 
Defense Committee. 

(NOTH: Additional organizations will be listed in our next issue. )
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Spur F ascism 
$1,084,604 Contributed 

gC., June 21.— 
America’s would-be fascist dictators 
are heavily financed 
wealthiest familieg investigations 
recently conductef by the Senate 
Committee disclofed. 

Among those hiidding Hitler out- 
fits which hopef to smash unions, 
take all civil BHberties away from 
the masses and institute an iron- 
fisted reign of Pig Business, are the 
American Libfrty League, Crusad- 
ers, Minute Aien and Women of 
Today, Natichal Economy League, 

g of the Republic and 
  

past eighteen months, 
yzation drew their funds 

almost exclBsively from wealthy in- 
dividuals, Janks and utility com- 
panies, tof the amount of $1,084,- 
604.62. Nifiety per cent of this total 
came from the biggest open-shop- 
pers in te country: 
duPont fimily ............ $204,045 
duPont dssociates ,....... 152,622 
Pitcairn #a: 100,250 
J. P. Mate 
Mellon 4ssociates 60,752 
Rockefefer associates 49,852 

    
  

Hutton KE. F.) associates. . 40,671 . 
Sun Oijff associates 
Banks and brokers 
Utilitieg companies and as- 
BOCALES cocesesccees 

Total Peer aeeeerers sores $929,974 
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